Mohujos Día de san Valentine Menu
In the beginning there is attraction!
Tortilla soup 4.25
A traditional mild tortilla soup with tomato, mixed beans, red peppers and
homemade tortilla croutons with a dollop of sour cream and ciabatta bread

Mussels in white wine and chilli 4.95/10.95
Fresh Shetland mussels in white wine, garlic, tomatoes and mild chilli
with peppers, onion and garnished with coriander, served with fresh bread
(With chips or rice as a main meal)

House special nachos for 1 3.95

to share 6.75 (v/gf)

Tortilla chips topped with cheddar, Monterey jack cheese, salsa verde with cactus and
Jalapeño peppers then topped with sour cream and coriander with a dash of paprika
Add fajita spiced chicken for an extra 100/1.50

Stuffed Jalapeño Peppers 4.25 (v)
Jalapeños stuffed with cream cheese and coated in crispy breadcrumbs on a
bed of salad with salsa and sour cream

Setas Cremosas 3.95 (v)
Mushrooms, peppers & onions sautéed in delicious cream & paprika sauce, with ciabatta bread
Bloody Mary prawn Taco 6.95

(A street dish from the coast – a perfect balance of fire, zest and sweetness)
Shrimp and king prawns in a zesty marinade of lime, orange, Worcestershire sauce, Tabasco,
tomato juice and tequila on a bed of crisp greens with fresh avocado, cucumber and
coriander and presented in a tortilla wrap
Spiced barbecue beef Taquitos 4.25
Classic Mexican street food of rolled flour tortillas filled with shredded
Chipotle bbq infused beef & cheese, topped with guacamole

Avocado salsa 4.25
Fresh and perfectly ripe avocado with onions, garlic & bell peppers served
in an avocado shell with tortilla chips
Cactus hervida 3.95
Two pan fried cactus dumplings mixed with red onion and spices served on a bed of
lettuce with guacamole and coriander and lime sour cream
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Followed by romance!
Tomatillo Chicken 12.95 (v/gf)
Poached chicken breast stuffed with shallots, zucchini and red pepper with a creamy
tomatillo (Mexican green tomato) and mushroom sauce with Mexican rice and salad

Duck taco 13.95
Pan fried duck breast in herbs and spices served in soft flour tacos with caramelised red
onions and with a citrus cream sauce, with Mexican rice and salad & salad

Chilli Con Carne 9.95
A generous dish of lightly spiced minced beef slow cooked with onions,
tomatoes, fresh chillies, cinnamon & kidney beans, topped with
Monterey Jack cheese, sour cream and fresh coriander on a bed of Mexican Rice
Add Tortilla chips or a wrap for £0.75

Mixed bean Chilli (v/gf) 8.95
A lightly spiced dish with tomato, onion, fresh chillies, cinnamon and
mixed Mexican beans, topped with Monterey Jack cheese, sour cream
and fresh coriander and served on a bed of Mexican rice

Mexican style Chicken Parmesan 10.95
Our award winning succulent breaded chicken breast, topped with mild house sauce,
cheddar, Monterey Jack cheese, jalapeños and a sprinkling of parmesan.
Served with Homemade chips and salad
Add a topping:
Mushroom/red onion 11.95

Chorizo/red pepper 12.95

Firestarter sauce £1.00

Fajita spiced 12.95

Garlic mayonnaise 0.75

Chipotle chicken Quesadilla 10.95
Without Chicken 8.95 (v)
Chipotle spiced chicken with cheese, mixed beans, zucchini, sweet potato and red onions
in a crispy tortilla sandwich topped with guacamole, sour cream and salsa
with refried beans
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And intimacy!
Chicken fajitas 12.95

Mixed bean & veg fajitas 10.95 (v/gf)

Steak fajitas 14.95

King prawn fajitas 14.95

Mohujos own spiced chicken strips brought to you on a sizzling skillet with
onions & bell peppers, served with warm flour tortillas or gluten wraps,
with sour cream, guacamole, cheese, fresh salsa and salad

Chicken in a tequila cream sauce 1195 (gf)
Pan fried chicken breast with coriander and garlic, oven baked in a
delicious creamy tequila and mushroom sauce with salad and Mexican rice

Mexican street beef with chipotle sauce (gf) 16.95
Slices of perfectly seasoned and cooked beef tenderloin in our secret spice rub decorated with
chipotle mayonnaise and served with citrus dressed salad Mexican rice and flour wraps

Chilli braised cod 12.95
A lightly spiced broth with cod, vine tomatoes, peppers, onion
and new potatoes with fresh oregano

Enchiladas con queso
Chicken & mushroom 11.95

Chilli Con Carne 10.95

Mixed bean & Veg 9.95

Cheese and salsa mixed with your choice of Chicken & mushroom or chilli con carne
smothered with Mohujos enchiladas sauce, spring onions, jalapeños and queso fresco and
finished in the oven (Gluten free option available)

Pork tostada 10.95
Chefs own pulled pork served in two fried corn tortilla basket filled with refried beans, BBQ
sauce, mixed beans, red pepper then finished with guacamole, sour cream and tomato salsa
Chimichanga
A north western dish ~ Two deep fried flour tortillas with courgette, sweet potato,
mushrooms, peppers, onions and Mexican rice & your choice of filling topped with
enchiladas sauce, Monterey jack cheese and jalepenos & sour cream
Spicy chicken 10.95

Spicy pork 10.95

Mixed bean (V) 9.95

Add a portion of chips 1.50
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Then Passion!
Sticky waffle pudding 4.25
A deliciously moist Banoffee sponge topped with sweet Belgian waffles covered with oodles of sticky
toffee sauce & a sprinkling of white chocolate shavings with fresh cream or vanilla ice cream

Champagne strawberry cheesecake 4.95
Celebrate in true style with our indulgent champagne and white chocolate cheesecake
with white chocolate dipped strawberries and fresh cream

Millionaire shortbread ice cream cake 4.50
Layers of caramel, dark chocolate dairy ice cream and sticky toffee sauce sitting on a crunchy biscuit
base, topped with curls of milk chocolate and rich chocolate sauce

Chocolate brownie (gf) 4.25
A delicious gluten free brownie handmade by honeybee farm with luxury vanilla ice cream

Wendy’s Eton Mex 4.95
Madagascan Vanilla bean ice cream layered with meringue pieces, strawberries & raspberries,
drizzled with Kahlua & Baileys then finished with a wafer & fresh cream

Luxury ice creams
~Madagascan Vanilla Bean ice cream with Dulce De Leche caramel & toasted Pecan nuts 4.75
~The famous Purbecks Chilli Red ice cream with optional chocolate sauce (a taste sensation) 4.95
~Banana Purbecks ice cream with Dulce De Leche caramel sauce 4.75

Pecan pie 4.50
A baked sweet pastry pie filled with rich fudge & pecan nuts, best warmed
with our delicious vanilla ice cream or fresh cream

Mango, passionfruit & kiwi cream pie 4.50
A biscuit base topped with layers of mango ice cream, kiwi sauce & clotted cream
ice cream, finished with a layer of Passionfruit glaze

Purbecks natural Sorbet (gf)

Lime and lemon or Blackcurrant and Mango

Simple and refreshing with Dorset Spring water and natural fruit juices

Mexican Liqueur Coffee – Kahlua & cream 3.95
Kamora Mex Liqueur Coffee – ½ Tequila ½ Kahlua & cream 3.95
(Bailey’s, Tia Maria, Irish whiskey or Brandy available upon request)

